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publb.li It uow bccauiu) Uii-- 'Mlrtn wli w..ro Urn ,f . . !, . '
Hi.,. ..,.1 .... r, her so the same in sie ami pat Urn us been heard by voter 111 the Asylum at which, upon Mhe rirht of trial bv
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By the flow of Urn InlnnJ rlvor.
Whence the noU of Iron have flinl.

Whore the blmle of the
Aaleep are the rank, of tho .Icml ;

I'nJur tho .h and U10 ilow,
Wa!tlii( tho Judgment

I'lidor tho ..no (ho
I'udor tho olhor the Ore y.

Tb.es. In Uie rol.hiRg nf el..ry,
Tlim In tho tf.xin of dpfi nl;

All with the biilllo IiI.vkI ..ry.
lu the duitk of eternity moot.

Vudor the bmI nml tho
WnttlnK tho udi;mi'iit dny;

t'udor tho Inuri'l tho
Vudor the willow tho tln-y- .

From tho rIIoiico of sorrowful hours
Tho ihwi.lato mourn. th c.i

Io Incly lnilon with fl.iworrt
Allko for tin' friend ami tho f..o;

I'ndor tho and and tho dew.
Waiting tho JudKinviit day;

rndcr tho ro.m the llluo.
Under the lllllos the Uroy.

60. with an equal Hidondnr,
Ttin morulni; sun rnys fall.

With a touch tou.'e-- ,

On the bl.msoms for all;
I'ador tho wkI and the dow,

Judgment .lay;
'Hroldoro.1 with g..d the llluo.

Mellowed with i;..ld the lirey.

do. when the Hummer ralleth,
On fonwt and nvld of grain.

With an e.unl murmur fulleth
The dM.tlni; drip of the rain;

I'uder tho Hod nud the dew.
Waiting the day;

Wet Willi ruin the llluo.
Wot Willi rain tin' Orey.

ftadly, but not with upbraiding.
The generoiM doisl was done;

In the at.irin f the yearn are fading,
Ku braver Iwttln was wmi;

I'ndor the h.k! and tho dew.
Waiting the Judgment day;

I'lidor tho l..a,w,lilH the llluo,
I'udor the garland lie tlroy.

No more shall tho
Or the wlndluic rivers l e red.

They banish our anger forever
When thoy laurel the graves of our dead I

i'ndor the and and lie dew.
Waiting the Judgment

1a.re and tears fur the llluo,
Teara and love for the Orey.
". E. V. Finch, lu AUanile Umithly.

Little Dutch ( on.
Little Dutoh tirot.'hen eaine oer the sen

Willi an aunt In rlnroof her mother,
"Aa like." bo Utile Duteli (Irvt. heii told me,

"As like aa one iea to another."

Little Dutch Oretchen fell si. k on tho way.
upon the water;

Tliecaptaui came d.wn to the eat. In oaeh day.
And uor his imllcut Dut. h dniiKhier.

I.ltile Dutch (ireteheu tiK.k prelzi la and
Uoolnc the so. .11 would be UMor:

lK."Aud my aunt Is aa kind as my mother,
Dut never a .rla..ii hlrd, shut lu u eaco,

IxinKvd uioto to Kiva one (or tho oilier.

'There' a look, nnd ft lom and a tenderer way,
A hoftoin more Kculto U. lie ..u;

And, mother, that will never jfrow gray.
And a heart that la to die ou.

"Ho, mother, I've to eniialn
To Bremen, I'll hhII hack moid Kindly,

To tell you. If clinoRlng oiie'a motlir la riulit,
lt'e trade that will cheat a child sa.ily."

And lltllo Dutch Oretchen went h. .ui over the sen.
And cave hack her aunt r..r mother;

"Tor not all U10 ainue," said hutch llrel.
to me,

"Though like aa one pea U. aiwUier."
INew JlcriiHideui
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Maggie!' put in Eliz.1, with eLirac-- 1 will be that when have been subjected to the malaria! licans were iu power. During the ' enthusiastic cheers.) oll'i-r- as candi lation of twenty towns. of
i eristic zeal an they lifted the' the Viper entered Armstrong's inllueiices depositing such two years, lSOS to 1S70, win n ' date for the l'resideiicy a man these were not in in
pails on their heads. house the night of the murder he matter in the sand, can ajreciate the the Uejaiblican jiarty had possession even iu the time of war. was an Others hae had their teriitorv

"I ho will follow when he had a piece of blue cloth, ith a brass ( itio exercised at liockaway. The of tho State government, .')17,021.- - holder and defender of the aud enlarged, and some few have been
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It be observed that girl her purse, more, wiih a company's ow:n works, sufficient from 1S70 t only !?(;i7.00i! had right of trial by jury in Louisiana and in the jiojnilation of all. having
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Eliza Wilson was an ardent Methodist. Iwelve months had passed, when supplied with gas aud miming fresh! only from January 1st, 1877. The ed and all ought to have been Wilmington..
Saturday night and among .business her and her father to water." Democratic party had adminisli and peace had been pro-- ' Raleigh"

the who were gathered around the low 11 of White Haven. As usual! , , ithe State government for ten years ; our rcjiresentatives Charlotte....
ihe enthusiastic preacher were1 it was on Saturday night, the pay time S!n,.' j for fjflOO.000 more than the Re-- , Congress had been chosen ; alter the Xcwbeni.....
.thetwoyoinigxfomenwehavebrought.of colliers and others. As they were U.iP IlIOFUluHie, publii-im- paid out in two years, military had been withdrawn, under ... ..
before the reader. They camo with crossing a bridge whom should A who gives her name as Nothing should interest the jieojile the inspiration of tho Rejuiblican Favett
ent.imonts as divergent as possible they confront, as they reached the Jennie Myers, of lllaekstoek, S. C, more than the payment of the party we see the writ of habeas cor Goldsboio . . .

respect to the jueacher and his preach oilier but Richard l?i uiiski'l. who declared her intention to her paid by (he peojile, nml if a simjile jais susjiended. the judiciary
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heart The result of this change in eyes of Miss Armstrong and his met by of Police ami Deputy terion of excellence, the jieojile should to the military Two hundred of F.liabeth Cit v
Maggie was that she was cold tojinone stern and earnest gaze: but Sheriff Young, yesterday, sitting on never again agree lo surrender Ihe the best citieus uf the State of North GrcensWo. .'.
llichard Brunskill tm tho way home, while they were hcsiialing as to tho bank of Beubow pond. When to the Rejiublieans. But this Carolina were throw 11 into diMigeons
And unsympathetic : that course each should take, atteii- - they njiproaehed her she jumped iu was not ; there was something in at the command of the infamous Tarboro
he was no more to her than any oth- - tion was arrested by that where tho water and was about tho quality of the furn Military courts were establish Henderson...,
er youth. The first time he to was going 011 at feet. Vijier was three Mr. Reese brought ished by the two parties. Under Re- - ed iu Alamance and Caswell counties Salem
licr home after that night he vvas tiild growling with all his niighl. his eyes her out aud placed her in for publican up to 1870, notwith to try men for offenses unknown to Concord!
his fate in a mild but tinn manner a ready to leaji from tin ir sot ki ami safety. Shu had boarding with standing the regular collection of the civil law of Hie State, and men Kinston
decision which he received with any the hair on his standing nj like a colored womau iu the Huhnrbs, and taxes, not a dollar was sjient for the wlio are with the history of Reidsville
thing but complacent feelings. the teeth of a comb, pulling at says she has seen better days. permanent lasting benefit of these that the

But summer had not long given skill's trouper leg. for the is only some IS years of ago. Tho, North Carolina. Under Democratic wire organized to Contrast Slates'ille . .
!

.

place to winter before a change took purpose of arresting his progress, ln somo old story tiho loved aud rule a large portion of the col- - the parly whose representatives thus
place. A young man named Thomas moment Maggie's misty suspicions deceived. Greensboro' Beacon. ;lectcil had gone-t-
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ed several hundred of them. It would
k.ll a slice) drink the blood and eat
a little the tongue and then hunt
for new jn ey. Kiuston Journal.

r. F. V. V. ltuilroatl.
We were on tho line of this road

in Randolph county last week, and
found tho work of grading going
bravely on and being pushed rapidly
to a conijiletion. The stockako that
wo visited is near Liberty, twenty
miles below Greensboro and about
thirty miles above Gulf. The
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ty there is a distance of about eiglrt
miles, iu the direction of Greensboro,
to he graded and that work will lie
completed iu a short time. Moore
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A Long Fast.
Tho present long fast of Dr. Tan-

ner has caused publication of
every instance of long fasting that has

1SS0. 1K70. ever occurred. Among others the
17.005 1:1.4 Id Monroe (N. C.) Express eayg that
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tho

and

the
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7.700 about teu years ago Miss Margaret
4.171! Aim Stanton started one day to visit
5.84!' a neighbor and was not heard of for
1. CD:! forty-ou- o days, which time she i0

fisted on the twigs of bushes. Wbeu
1.1:14 found she was lying near the root of

:t'2:i a tree w hich had blown down, and
1.400 was nblo to get wuter .which bail

!i:,0 lodged in the excavation, and all
.... around her iu reachiug distance the
.... twigs had beeu chewed up and 'then

1,:(40 sjiit out. There was unmistakable
545 evidence that she had had a uevere
84S attack of typhoid fever, but wan uow
878 convalescent and able to be removed

l.lo:! home. Miss Stanton survived thin
lermtikablu episode iu her life for

.... several years a living witness and a
041 standing monument to the fact that

a jierson can live for forty dayi witL- -
T'J.'Hm; 40.50:1 out nourish incut.


